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readers.

The owncr of a cow at large in the public highway ia held,
in Mlarsh v. Kooits, 78 Ohio St. 68, 84 N.B. 599, 16 L.R.A. (N.S.)

S647, not to be liable in dainages to a person injured hy being
thrown froin her vehicle on account of her horse taking friglit at
the cow getting up when she attemnpted to drive* around it.

Absence of a hendlight on a dark night is hield, ini Morroie. v.
J. 8oithern R, Co. (N.C.) 61 S.E. 621., 16 L.R.A. (N.S.) 642, flot

_5 î to render negligent per se a failure to give signals for highway
crossings withi respect to the rights of a person walking on -the
track, near the crosqing; although if he was where people are
aceustomned to walk, absence of headlight and signais xnay be
eonsidered by the jury as sorne evidence that the train wvas not
carefully operated or proper warning given of its approach.

The liability of a mnerehant for negligent injuries to a pedes-
trian, inflicted by a licensed expressman with whom, lie con-
tracted for the delivery of goods sold hy hlmn, at a certain price
per week, is deniedi in Bitr;s v. MVichigan Pit Co., 152 MiNich,
613, 116 N.XV. 182, 16 L.R.A.(N.S.> 816, where the latter was to
exercise his own diReretion as to the inanner of delivery, and was
at liberty to do similar work for others, aithougli, when artually
working for hiii, the merehant's siga wvas placed on the wagoni.

The Livinig Age, Boston, IJ.S.A.-This excellent seeial cornes
with unfailing regularity. Its selection of contents hmn been
more markedly ixitercsting lately even than before. Thome of
our readers who do pot talw it, would do well to examine it,


